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TOO': COUNTY, AND ITARLsTY.
--r-Wemen's, Temperance •Prayer Meeting

at Dr. Ellen Mitchell's office, Thurstlay,April
27th, at 3 9'clock p. m.

--Mr. C. I.,Gardner is laying the founda-
tion for a new dwelling on a new street which
is being opened across from Cherry it\reet, to.
South Main street.

—Dr. Butterfield, clairvoyant physician of
Syracuse N. Y., whose card appears in our col-
umns to-day, will be at the Mineral Springs,

Rush on 'Nesday March t3d.
--E. V. Curry has mOvedj into his' new

building,on the old Searle Hoel corner, °pi) o-
site the Post office, which he as fitted nip in
very unit style.

--Remember .the meeting of the General
committee, at the court Rouse on ,Friday next

arrange for the Centennial Celtbration. It
meets of 1 o'clock p. tn.

-7.-- Rev. L. B. Floyd,Pastor of the first N.B.
Chut\4 of &fronton, WM in town fist Monday,
looklng'at some of Our first-class horses, think
ing of put‘asing tor his own use. t

-The M. E. Church of this borough vas`
dedicated the lath of May last. T.e first fu-
neral service that has been:held in it, was that
of Fannie Melhuish last Sabbath afternoon.

Mr. L. S. Lenheitn has purchased the in-
terest of Messrs. KnaPp (Pox in the Preat
Bend Irou works. Mr. Lenheim is a ratan •)•ho
makes a success of whatever he embarks in.

P. Ansart esq., Ohiet Engineer of the
Montrose Railway was in town on Monday,
and we suppose it had something to.do with
the completion of the track to the plank road.

—One of the juvenileclasses lof 1of the Presby-
terian Sabbath School will give an entertain-
ment in the chapel of their church, on , (this)
IVednesday evening, April 26th, copmencing
at 13. i o'clock. Admittance, 5 cent.

L. S. Potter, de itist, hatk located
permanently In Montrose,. an 1 has ptrtiChlarly
neat and tasty office rooms ft ted up over E. P.
Stamp's grocery stok, on Turnpike street op-
posite Wtif. H. Cooper & Co's. hank. He has
a new process of administering gas to those who
desire it.
,---The total Cost of the equipment of the

Erie Railway and branches according to the
inventory of September 30th last Was $13,355,-
723.26 ; number of miles of road and branches,
1,248 85400 ; total cost of roads, equipments
andappendageß, $6,873,183.56, Upon which the
taxes were $34,365.00. ' 1 •

—The committee on soldier's monument
met on the' public Isquare ahlocated the site for
the monument yesterday mo ning, and empow-
ered the committee on .

designs to make a COl-
tract for the construction of it fhundation and
the work is to be commenced irnmediately.l-
- committee adjOnined .to .meet at the office •
of Hon. Wm. J. Turrell

~
President, on Monday
.

, 1evening next. 1 1
----Mesp's..j. D. & E. J. Gmdwin, ot _Mont-

ro. e, started for the southern part bf the State
on Monday last to prosecute the lightning-rod
business.. Besides themselves, they require the
assistance of three salesmen, three drivers,-.vith
three lightning-rod wagons, two, buggie, and 1
about a dozen horses. Quite', an enterprise
surely, but "Jim" has been in the business sev-
eral years, and is fully capable of making it a
success. •

,-

--The third rail on the Erie railway from
Jersey City to Waverly will be laid by the
Delaware,Lackawanna and Western and.Dela-
v.:are and Hudson Haarad companies, they
receiving from 'the Erie ompany 24 per cent.
of the earnings for two years. The LehighiValley Railroad Compan# Will lay the third,
rail fiom Waverly to Buffalo and will have.a
perpetual lease of road • so that they can run -
their trains hover the Erie at any time: They
have formerly been obliged to pay a, large sum
for thopriiilege. Over, 1:200 car loads of iron
will berequired to lay the third rail from Jer-
sey City torßuffalo. ~

"

I,••-•-.on Thursday morning last, Judson Fore-
man, a young man of this place, 23 years of
age, died in the dentid tlfilce of Gillman &

fromexces..iv drinking of spirit-
ousliquor. I Foreman went int,•i the office rthOut
4 o'clock,. -Wednesday, afternoon, •to have a
tooth pulled, and the. dentist failing to extract
it on the first trial, Foreman said he would) go
out and"geta fortifier' to keep his courage up."
He 8003 returned With a 'pint l+tle of liquor,
of which. be drank the ater 4 portion, and
shortly after fell into a stppor from which it
was imposeible to awaken him "Drs: Smith
and Filewood were called in, but all efforts to
Tesuscitatebiro were in vain ; he lank grndualiy
and,&id at 4N o'clock' Thuifday mm`ning.=--.
'Butq'a Journal.

—A lady, named Whitney,, residing , in
Great Bend, died April .11th, at the age. of 55
years. That ib, every body suPposed that she
was dead. The funeral took: place on Thin*
day, 'but wben the coffin wair opened in 'church,
a physician present bad the remains carried
back to the house, claiming that the lady was
not yet dead. The body wail kept until Sun-
day last, when no 'signs of life appearing, was-
finally buried on Sunday afternoon. The facts
in, tbevise are of-ipeculiarly Airat!ge'tharadter
and show unaccountable'.stupidity en tbe:part
of those who wire instrumental insdelaying the
burial. Mrs. Whitney, who was quite 'tut old
lady, died 'on Tuesday; of Heart Disease. Her
huibandsnd others of the fkmily believed her
dead, but for some reason the body retained anunusually Ills like appearance,and some friends
insisted that she ,was still. alive. . I%To. doctor
was callecl, and nothing aswdf?ne to' revive her
but shewas put ;into a 0111n, cairled a long
distance to chureb,the funeral services held,and
then the body was carried back to thehouse.as
had been before decided Upon. The coffin was
then opened and watchers. sat up with the
corpse .until Sunday, no effort. beg made to
revive the woman,butt evicrybody sat around
and waited to 1119If she -was alive. Viten it

considered thajibe 0011, woman wee enclotp,

ed in aclOifin and carried ta church and hadr•
at.p Ilse When . $ igreat --unuay people thought

• Montrose Y. M. C. A., lately. organ-
fized;Li Ave precured and furnished rooms in the
new',deck Block; and arc now open -to the:put
Ile. it deigned for allyoung and old; ladies
arid gentleman. The rooms are ope„n each
fsvening of the week., .except SundaL and all
are Cordially' invited to visit them. The read-

-1 ligroorii is supplied • with a ,number of daily
Papers and periodicals and it is expected this

- number will be increased. from time -to time-as'
rapidly, as possible.. The -font' o'clock .prayet
meetings Sunday'afternoons are- interesting

e •

and usefull, and all. are earnestly invited to at-
, •

tend. This association is not designed to' ben-
fit simply:: the members, but .f'whosnever"w
may come and enjoy its' privilegs. ~ 11.ohtrose
has ‘ong. needed such a :place for „Young men
especially. to -spend their -evenings, and now it
is prolcided,'We hope`it will be used'and enjoy-
ed by ail.

The Right Rev. F. D. Huntington, Bish •

op of this diocese; visited the.Church of the
Good Bheplieril last evening, and administered
the Holy Rite ef. Confirmation. The opening
seivices_were conducted by the-rector, the Rev.
S„ G. Lines. , The,. Rev. Jas. W. Capen. of
Whitney's Point, read the .Psalter,and the Rev.
Robert N. Parke, D. D., of Christ Church. read.
the lessons. The prayers"-were read by the
Rev: :Win. G: 'Hawkins, ofBdtgbainton,.and
the Cholr'sang the hymn, l"Nearer my God to

the.Whole Congregation. joiningheartily
with them. After:, the *singing the Right Rev.
Bishop preached an able: and eloquent sernion
from the text -For • the Sou of Man is not
come to destroy men's lives, but to save them.",
•---Luke ix, 56th verse. At.' : the. conclusion of
the service the hymn "Onward. Chriitian Sol-,
Tiers," was announced, and during the singing

\he candidates for confirmation approached the
chancel; and were preiented•bythe rector Rev;
.•& G. Line The class confirmed was in many
respects a remarkable one.. „It. was the largeit
ever preSented in this churCh, numbering -in all
forty-three, and include many .perSonslof ma-
ture and even advanced years. - Twelve of the
class were Men, and of these seven were ac-
companied by, their wives—always ja pleasant

• feature iii`sueh eases. Another matter for con-
gratulation'was the fact that:seven of the mem-
bers Of the. choir were .among the number con-
firmed; Such an accession tt:t the number

,Communicants in this, church, more than doub-
ling the total reported- at . the last Diocesan
Convention, cannot fail' to exert a great influ-
ence:On the future of 'the church.. Certainly
every one interested -must heartily say `*men"._
to.the prayer that was written over the altar at
'Which' the confirmationowS. were made,
'•That , they: may .continueThine forever."-:- :
Bingitandoh Repnblican. .

—*--The paramount excitement in this sec-
tion fot a few days past, has been the escape of
two prisoners from mil- county jail, Wm. O.
Slattice and Frank WoOd. Mattice was lately
brought from New.York State by a requisition
from theGiivernOr of. this State, on the charge
of robbing Milton Bauch's' store in Jackson.—
,Frank Wood. had just been sentenced to one
year in the Penitentiary on his own coufession.
It seems that while'Sheriff White .wis absent
at his wife's funeral, these men plied their time
fn sawing off •hars anti bolts. The cell doors
are fastened by means of a square bolt or bar
with a hole in the end,whlch slides, intothe cas-
ing and another bolt in ,the casing perpendicu-
lar to it which slides into this. hole makingit
secure. It has been customary -for all of our
sheriffs to allow prisoners liberties in the inner
hall during the day time, hence the cell doors
are left open. On examination of the cell door
it was found :that the end of the bolt in the cas.:
ing had been sawed off and a piece of- cork of
the sar4 length fitted` into the bar on the door
so that when the sheriff closed the door for the
.night, pushed in the• bolt as usual, everything
was all natural; and no one could have mis-
trusted bui. that all was right when all they had
to do was to slip the bar and step Out into the
hall 'This inal have been done some time be-
fore. When once" in the hall then the
work of nearly sawing off another bar about
an inch and a halfin diameter was accomplish-
ed which lets them into asecond hall that leads
into the basement or cellar and when once
tbere the old road.where several prisoners have
escaped under our former* sheriffs, is easy trav-
eled, which is through a, side window into the
yard 'and then to scale the wall. This window
has iron *bars across it but one has been so bent
by a former escaping prisoner as to make it no
trick at all for 'a man to run through itOn
Friday night the sheriff's little son said to his
father,that some one was sawing down stairs.
They took alight and went down where they
found three prisoners, A.llen,itattice and WOod
Out of.their cell. In taking ih.the situation'the
sheriff deemed it' best to p:t assistance as it
seemed impoisible fot them .to escape until his
returu, and be was absent but a few minutes,
yet.on his return they were gone. They had
wrenched off an.iron standard- that supported
the stairs which , furnished an excellent lever
and succeeded is. breaking the bar ' that wasnearly sawed off, which let them into the cellar
and to an easy way of cscape. • 13trermous el,
forts }have been made to recapture them but as
yet they have failed, although both , of them
have been heard froin. We learn . that there
area few persons who think it will be a grand
stroke of political_policy to censure our sheriff
in thomatter, but this will prove a boomerang
to them. The Commissioners should not allow
the road that hasbeen traveled by otherprison-
era in the custody of former sheriffs, to remain
opeu'any longer. Some of that "fail tax". had
betterbe expended in that direction. If the
door whichleads from the. hall into the cellar,
could haie been* locked and the cellar window
trateep repaired where' Others hal:m*o4mi'
hafiniAand- IRMO that nothing was saki
saontAnnd which were in the num coofticri

they are now, when ;Mr. White took

4*-vs•TER PFA,IIO,O4LT; PRIL-JCztiki, TWIT
shewas alive, ttae case seems -to be one of pe-
culiar perversi' Last Sunday \ the watchers
became Eatl'ef ed. that Mrs. Whitneywas dead,

•

and she was finally buried with only a prayer
itt the beim',' the funeral service having 'been
performel previously.—Bing. Rep.

possession, there is. no. doubt but, that MattiTand WOod might now havel. both -been where
the shOiff could liave put hp hand upon thotn
any minute, It is easy to Assume negligeneo,
but it Will be welt to know where it belongs be-
fore making, tiie welkin "ringr with denuneir
tion.

' Our readers and'tiqieplally those;who
tendeit, Court,-will rietneMbeY 'Henry Atrn, Who,
was'reported in our Court iproceedingaof to t\ .
vieek, as' under three _indictments for larCeriy
and false pretenees. Henry !Williams,* Spring-
ville, tieing prosecutor,indi that the•jary
greed upon the trial of One 'of thOse
mute: After the dischirie of the juri, JudeStreeter suggested to counsel that the casebe
settled by arbitration, whidh was agreed upon.
Threoigentlemen were selected as arbitratorsand $>E,OOO bail *as required from each part)r.
The Ilittstint Comet says that this was an unex-
pected turn in events, butt Aron was:._equal to
the emergency. The first Igeritleman he struck
was' A. one off, his witnesses from
Pitteton. lie asskired theiGeneral that every-
thing would be rigiit and In order to secure his
friend against any posaiblo loss, he gave him a
draft On a banking 'house for $l,OOO and two
judgment notes 'signed bf.. parties in Philadel-
phia and both due, one' for $l5O and another
for $175. The names of the signers as well as
the number of Their residences in Philadelphiawere on the notes, Mr. Jessup, a legal light of
the Susquehanna bar' and counsel' for Aron
vitiated his money for the work v;hicik he' had
performed. Mr, Aron without a inoinent'shes-
itation, drew up a ”sheckr un a Tituiville bank
for $l5O, the amount of Mi. JessuP's bill for le-
gal services. Jessup hintedthat he would , pre-
fer 'the cash, but Aron at once desired to prove
to him that the 'stieck" was all right and. so, he
rushed down 'to the telegraph office, ortrather
in that, direction, and presently returned with
what Purported to be atelegra.m from the cash-
ier of the bank'.Tito Yille stating that Mr.
Aron had placed to his credit in that hankithe
sum of $lO5O. The telegram was exhibited to
Mr. Jessup and others and of coutse settled the
question of Mr. Aron's! integrity. Atter ar-
ranging with Jessup, it ;was necessary to satis-
fy the claims of the landlord at whose 'house
the Pittston party hail been entertained at
AFori's expense. This bill was something over
a hundred dollars' and [was also settled
"speck" on the Titusville fund. Now'so far as'
appearances went everyihing was amicably ar-
ranged and nothing hindered Aron and' his
Mends from teturningl The slight othission
made by Mr. Aron in ,nig. providing ticketa for
his friends to and from Montrose, was over-
looked by the party, who were probably aatis-
fled that t•ey would be remunerated in .the•

end so they boiighti and paid for their 'own
'railroad fares. As near as can be ascertained
the only cash assets which Aron possessed at
the start was about twenty dollars, one-half of
which he borrowed•of Frank Farnhatri juSt be-
fore the train left for Montrose on Tuesday.—

.

-Soiling is ktIOWLI pakticularly of his actions
du!riug Sunday, but 'early on Monday ato4ling
lie sva at the L.la S. depot with his baggage,
and 'when the that tripu arrived he went off
with:it. Aron had not visited his accustomed

=MEI

places during the clay} and one or two gentle-
Meh were enquiring about him. Evening came,
and still no Aron. What could it mean is—
Taepday\morning brolfe, and still no tidings,of
the missing man. Allldoubts were put at rest
on the arrival of the sail from-Philadelphia,
for it brought back 4 couple of notes which
31r. King had sent on for collection;abd with
theni the startling intelligence that no such
men as thote whose names were signed on the
ilote.a could be limn& at the places' named as
their residences. But:there were other people
who heldalishecks" onr the Titusville bank. A
'regular telegraM froni that institution settled
the thing. Aron had bo money there on depos-
it, and of coara his "checks" Were worthless.
Conductor Mc3(ullin and baggage-master Lew-
is say that they ;saw Aron Thursday afternoon
in a palace car On th 4 Erie road boundWest.

LOST IN THE WOOOS.—Acioss the river from
Narrowlsbutg. N. Y.,litaldred township, lives
the family of Nathan Mcßride. On Tuesday
itiorning, April Gth, the lather went away to
his work, leavings. at !home the mother and the
cbildreu.. • '

An hour or' two later a seven year old child
was missing, but nothing strange was thought
of it, as the child had been almost daily, in the
habit of going to'a rteigibor's, about a quarter
of, a mile down the R road, to play with some
children of about her own age there. When
they father returned [tome, howevei,' towards
evenitigsand the child, had, not reappeared,some
anxiety was awakened. This was'-deepened
into grief and alarm when it was found; on in-
quiry at the neighbor's, that nothing had been
Seen of 'the little oneithere that day. • !'

The.country along the river in this section is
still densely covered With woods, ard:there are
many large swampa, almost impenetrable on
account el the thiek'erowth of laurels and aid=
erg: The child being . missed. It was it once
surmised that -the pleasant spring dity'had lur-
ed it some distance away from home, and that
it had got;lost in thewoods. •
. The neighbors were' at' ince called Upon foi
help, and hll the men in the vicinity who were
able to leave home turned out in search of the
child. The search vies kept nri nearlyall night
ineffectually. Next :morning, (Friday) the par-
ty started. out in larger numbers, led by the
lathep of the child ; all feeling confident that
they wouldfind the 'child dUring.the dily`; and
as the night had been mild,that she would have
pasted the dreary hbiirs in -the woods without
serious-harm to her

'1"(1,e search was continued throughout this
entire day withoutavail, and when night came

it was continued 'pr a while with laMps and
torches, but ,n 6 vac, of the child'was. found.—

cold, dreary rain set in, and' hope of rescuing
the child alive began .to fade from the hearts of
the distracted parents and anxious friends.

The search was **Ahmed withoat intermis-
sion, e*eept as dark nights prevetited,by,scores
of people,' up to. T‘esday the 11th. At kat;

about party;of:. Ow searchers, fourtd.the
dead, iody tho..ehild lying at .thafootot
largelemlocir treecnear the xthore of .Lebanon :
pond, about ',tyro utiles froin. her borne. 'She.
had appareritlr wandered, along _throughthe
woods,ontil chilled. witli cold,aod exhaimted,
fille lay ,down, at ,tho foork'of the- tree, andsher;
apirit,passed away: in the,ideep of, death. ,

I~ ~T .r
WONDiartFli SPRING:—There Ia e,remark

iible Spring in .the town of Olive, Ulster;.cairn;
ty, N. Y. Nathan W. Watson, a resident ,of
,Watson Holloiv; says that when he,first fuPved-
tb that place bens troubled, with rheumatism
and a disease ot, tiff?. kidneys;, One day, while
atworkat he •was.. in the Water, and.
hinting that he was afraid of the rheumatism,
an olduettler toldhirn tb 'drink bt that water,'
pointing to a sprin'that, was bubbling,near by
and he ' need have no tear -Watsbn drault cop- .
lonely of the water.; when he got—up in the-
morning he felt like a new man, and whilebe
remained 'iv the hollow neither of the two
diseases made an appearance, bat if he went to

Connecticut or some other, place and was gone
but for a week or two, the old complaint would
return. Watson says that one darhe had five
;men mowing in a field for him in the hollow.—
It was a very hot' day and they snffered,rmich
from thirst becanie they, did not dare to drink,
cbld•water in large quantities. Watson told
them -that the' water, of that placc,would
not-hurt them. • He went and filled a vessel
with it asit came bubbling &null beneath a
largerock, and in hfiltia day theo five men
draeklen gallons of this water without experi;
encing ,the slighteSt inconvenience from it.—
When it: comes from the ground it sparkles like
soda water. It is wonderfully transparent.—
Trout can be seen at a; great distance, and in
the gulf, 'st mile or two 'above the hellow,where
the bed 'of the stream is covered with moss and
ferns, it is so clear one tan hardly believe he is
looking into water.

Busbies& Localt."
PAINTS ! PADTIrs , A large stock of Jew-

ett's, Hall it Braii4ey's, and Standard White
Lead at M. A. Lyon's Drug Store. Also White
Zine'and mixed 'Chemical and colored Paints
for sale'at the lowest rash prices.
. Montrose, April 12 1.876m01.

The markets.
New York Produce Market.

•Reported Rvery ek Expressly tot Tax Mourne"!Dintoonar by Rhode" & Server; Produce Commis-
sion Merchants. 267hit.shall,Street..tv ewYork.

New York, Friday?, April 21, 1876.
• •

BW,TT4R. ' •

•

Receipts,iast six,days 21;639'pligs.
The receipts of new•State butter*Continue very
liberal, and prices shoat a further; depression,
wkth the *ding weak and still tending down-ward. •

• NEW BUTTER.
Pails, State,prime.... .35 0 87c
Pails. State, fair tolood 40 @ 43c
Half &tins, tubs, Statglprime.34 0 35c
Half firkins, tuba, State, fair..32 33c

' CHEESE.
Recelpts last six days 13,60 be xes.

The market continues dull and heavy, some
one or two receivers ,are very firm- in tucir
views, and believe there. are•bettei ;prices ahead
for cheese, but.the generaldisposition *sewns to
be'to accept any ereasonable.bids. •

State Factory, fanOy 13uicg8 130.State 'Factory, fine • 1130) 13c
State Factory, 'fair to good.. 9%0 10%cStateDairies,fancy full cream 11 0 12eState.Dairies:fair to g00d.... 83® 103%c

- EGGS.
,-Ite4eipts, last six diys. 10,Z84 pkgs..

The receipts continue. light, but the detnand is
only Fair and ;,he geneial tone lacks strength

Stlite and Penn. r 17 0 17%cWestern choice biands 17 '0 .

DRESSED POULTRY:
Tlie supply of choice , turkeys is not very

free, tool with- a fair enquiry, prices are heldabout' steady. •

Thrkeys, State prime, 19 @ 20cTurkeys, State, fair to good. .. .15 ogy 18cChickens,Jersey,Prime 21 0 22c
Chickens, Jersey,fair to g00d..18 20cDticks, Jersey prime........:.18 20eDtteks,Statc and Western prime 16 0 .;18c
Geese, Jersey prime •l2 0" 14cGeese,State and Western" orime 11 .0 12c

MEATS AND STOCK.
.

.

There ie a good kniand for -dressed. calves
to-day, but the Supply, ii very liberal, and, prices
rule low. ,

. ,

Live Sheep, *eathers. 7 @ :80
Live Calves, State prime...:. k 8 @ flsieHog Dressed..naives fine .10 , @ 10%c

DRIED•

Dried apples appear to be inf a trifle better
local enquiry, au& 'prices remain about the
same. Peeled peaches are held firmly with the
stock concentrated_ 'sad in few hinds, Unpeel.
ed slow. -Cherries, raspberries , and plums iu
lair request. ' '1

State Apples, Sliced 9
State Apples,quarters 8,104 43,40Peeled,Peaches, Ga., tarcY• • • •15 16c
Peeled Peaches, fair to g00d...12 (47,t ~13c....10Cherries, State. • 20 sa 21c
Raspberries: ' • •t26 et 27c
Plums, State. . s_2oo

• • • POTATOES: • • • • •
•

Bermuda Potatoes, er 00d0.00Early.Roile;bulk,per bbl: MO 05 1Peaebbluvy, :bulky per. -Mgt 62' -
Priude Alberts, bulk,, per .75(41,00.Peerless', litilk; perbbl • 50eSweet . ..... 5000 60

, •; SEEDS..
.Clover Siva: ' 1.6146A 1694Timothy:

. . 42 0040'70 -.

A. NEW EATER,PIiIOE.

A practical workman, att •

NEIBECON.I2I.I.EVIC.IWC3V,
has opened &shop under E. L. Vieekii4 Co's. store. onPublic li'venne; wnere he Is ready to do all kinds ofwork in his line. Can excel in new ':work, and repair
with neatness and desnatch.

.1, ',101115 Bnoorr.Montrose, October 1301.1875.-3m.1 - ;

"EA XECITTOR'S NOTllik--W eits,
Lettere teetsineetary to the estate of Samuel Sul.toa, late of Springville, dec'd. havittg been greßtaktothe andersigned,ellpersons indebtedtosaid sattestataare requested- to sou lieuteillate psi:neat, end all peel

Noe baring claigti sophist the san?e,', are rectoismustr thraiwithmit 411•147, ,

insT fitITI9I4, 111.10/44.IS, 411044. ,
•

Of I[osat~-oro.

..CASH CAPITAL- 'floo,loo. .
SIIRSLITS FUND, i6,000.

-r-tErner.c•NrEt)
To !heir new and commodious Bank lintldini eaPublic! Avenue.

' -Transacts tie bustness of

MERCHANTS, :PARMERS,
And Ottnis;

"CORRESPONDENTS."
Noir York, Pint NAtiontil Bank; Philadelphia, Phila-delphia National Bank,

' WM. J. TURRELL. PassiDarr
N. L. LRNUEIM, CA.suten.

Montrose, March 25, 1876.,

rugs and Medicine.

NAT XX x ci

It isitliquid Linament for Heave and Atable are. Avaluable combination, discovered by a celebrated Eng-ltshchemist and horse-farrier. Was introduced In theUnited Sates, in the year 1556, and` since that time, byits great success, in the cure of disea-es, it has wonfor itself that world wide reputation it ro richly des-erves, and now sts.nds at the head of all linaments un•rivalled

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.
It has already gained the' confidence and admirationof thousands of housdholds for its many curbs of dis-eases were.external Applications are of se much impor-

tance. It is especially admired as a family remedy.forits peculiar chemical combination. poroloing no turret!ingredients, [like tincture of Cayenne o red-pepper. or
which cheap and valuless Liniments are largely cow-posed,) which increase instead of diminish the intlan.s-don, making it oy nature a speedy cure for
RHEUMATISM, HEADACHE. 'SORE THROAT,COLIC. COUOHS, CHOLERA. TOOTHACHE,BRUISES, SPRAINS. -LUMBAGO, CRAMPS,COLDS, CHILLS. FROST, -.TIC DOLOR-EUX. BURNS. CUTS. BITES OF

POISONOUS INSECTS. &c.
Testimonialsand directionsaccompany each bottle.
Buy ones- only 25cents. 60 cents, or sl.oo—and if itdoesenot give good satisfaction return the b'oitle hallfull and'your money.will *be refunded. Call for G. E.S. S., andtake no other .

D. G. CARY, & Co.; Proprietors.
Middletown; Orange Co., i. Y

• FOR SALE BY ' • -

A. B.I3IMNS and M. A. LYO.:St,
Druggists,'Montrotti!, Pa. ,

Purchasable at a'l Wholesale and retail stores ft OrCounty. -
Montrose. }fay sth. 1875.

DRUGS,

MEDICi'NEB*,
CHEMICALS

M. 'iA,:- '..l,:aVOn.•.,l?Tugg,ist,
MOATTROSE'

Y. I •

• Dealer in all kinds of •

Pure Wiwi. Medicines, Alhemicals Dye Woods; Dye
• Stnite, Paints, 911s, Varnisher.

Pocket }looks. Conihs. Jewelry,Perfhtnery.Toilet Soaps, Brushes. Violins and Violin • Stririgs,Yankee Notions, Fancy Goods.
Cigars, Tobacco-. Table Cuttlery, Fine . Solid Silver,Spoons.Plated Spoons, Kr Ives and Forks. Guns, Pis-tols., Amunition, Shoulder Braces. Trusses. MedicalInstruments. Dental Materials, Lamps and Lamp
Chimneys, Teas, Spices; flaking Powder, Sea Mostitz—Farina; Gelatine, Tapioca, etc., etc.

Daly's Pale Ale for Invalids.
Those whowish to buy Paints andOils. would do weltto examine oar stock of White Lead, White Zinc. andMixed.ChemicalPaints, before nurchasing elsewhere.
All kinds of coloredpaints in cans of from one to fiveponnds each, on hand., , 1Montrose PO. 2,1876.

TIII!TicIIANNOCK
.M.AR.8.1•..',.: WORKS.

,
.....

..
.

13.0N.:...'..4,:w'Xi.J.Ty‘',
Ildolidfattiliers of and Dealers ill

ITALIAN AMERKAN MARBLE,

MOBLICAIM BL62III.,MANTLII3.

SCOTCH & AIttERICA-N aRANITZ,
-

, A Specialty.
,--0-

ar!houteri Isots 2441410d.jar
4.--o-•-

P. C. pumas, - , Goo. WIIITZ
Ts*luisuweir. ra. Jut.

28t OMNIBUS LINE.
TO undersigned has an omnibus line running ;,037 train on the D. L. & W., and Erie s si

1

Great Bend, "a
Any orderfor

Shippin. or 'Re-Shipping 'Saggage
4 .

atejthe; depot will be promptly attenden to.

The new river bridge to flow cimpleted, hemthereis to ierrying.

c:i4Liii.astmAk.arnai
always on hand tO convey passengers to , any peht is
the surroundingcountry. • .

_ • U. BUCHANAN. Prop*r.GreatBend. Aiiir.l9.
TAY(4.N9TIO/1.1.

Boot toutet price. paid In cub, tot
CORN RYE AND OATS,

athi .11qattOso Stem MM.

MAUS.*alai 14.*Att,. tiggl4l. tiaparintAndest.
*


